The Lesage, Stip, and Grunberg pa per pre sented in this is sue is based on a sym po sium or ga nized at a re cent an nual meet ing of the As so ci a tion des médecins psychiatres du Qué bec (5) . It il lus trates a his tor i cal (and, to some ex tent, per sis tent) dif ference be tween An glo-Saxon and Eu ro pean (in par tic u lar, Latin) psy chi a try. On this side of the At lan tic, McMaster Univer sity and the Cochrane col lab o ra tion have played a key role in the de vel op ment of EBM and ev i dence-based psy chi a try (EBP). Of course, the fron tier lies be tween the Can ada-US con tin uum on one hand and Mex ico, Cen tral, and South Amer ica on the other. The An glo-Saxon tra di tion is more attracted to ob jec tive and quan ti fied re al ity, while the phi los ophy un der ly ing Latin prac tice is some what more fo cused on sub jec tive re al ity. But, in the past cou ple of de cades, sub jectiv ity (un der the names of con scious ness stud ies, cog ni tive neu ro sci ence, and af fec tive neu ro sci ence) has be come an object of sci ence it self, and Claude Ber nard's state ment, "L'art est je, la sci ence est nous," may soon be come ob so lete. The mind-brain prob lem, for mil len nia the prov ince of meta physics, has be come a le git i mate field of sci en tific in quiry, with No bel prizes in phys i ol ogy and med i cine (awarded to Eccles, Edelman, Crick, and Kandel) fo cus ing on the emer gence of sub jec tiv ity out of neu rons. The fron tier be tween ob jec tive and sub jec tive cat e go ries is blur ring quickly. A Ca na dian research net work on this topic has re cently been pro posed (6) and has re ceived sup port from the Ca na dian In sti tutes of Health Re search.
Phi los o phers of mind and neuroscientists are split be tween the emergentist ma te ri al ists (for ex am ple, Pa tri cia Churchland and Jean-Pi erre Changeux) who ex pect to be able to re duce all the phe nom e nal as pects of sub jec tiv ity (and, in par tic u lar, all hu man emo tions) to neuronal func tioning-thus mak ing them even tu ally objectifiable-and those who do not share this be lief (for ex am ple, Eccles, Pen field, and Ricoeur).
The clas sic tools of EBM are ran dom ized clin i cal tri als (RCTs) and the metaanalyses which build on them to draw gen eral con clu sions. A good ex am ple is Pro ject MATCH (Matching Al co hol ism Treat ment to Cli ent Het er o ge ne ity), cer tainly the larg est and most am bi tious RCT to eval u ate psychosocial or psychotherapeutic ap proaches in the treatment of al co hol ism (7) . Costing more than USD 30 mil lion over 5 years, this me tic u lous, multicentric study com pared 3 treat ment meth ods. Its work ing hy poth e sis was that in di vidual sub jects' char ac ter is tics could be matched pref er en tially with a par tic u lar ap proach. The qual ity of the re search pro tocol, the plan ning by the best re search ers in the field, the strict pre cau tions to se lect and train the ther a pists and en sure that they fol lowed pre cisely the manualized ther a pies, the per fection ism of ini tial as sess ments, and the high qual ity of follow-up and out come mea sures have been such that re sults proved spec tac u larly su pe rior to ex pec ta tions re gard ing the usual out come with these well-es tab lished tech niques. The at tri tion rate was min i mal, and the match ing hy poth e ses were es sen tially not con firmed. In spite of all their sci en tific qual ities, how ever, the rad i cal re quire ments of the best RCTs may make them ir rel e vant from the pub lic health view point, and of ten in clin i cal prac tice, be cause of the many ex clu sion cri te ria.
Be yond this ideo log i cal di lemma, EBP may have to broaden its def i ni tion of "ev i dence"-even though it al ready ac cepts qual i ta tive as well as quan ti ta tive re search meth ods: in the RCT, "real" ev i dence is a pro cess in which an ac tive mol e cule in ter acts with a re cep tor. It is com pared with pla cebo, the sym bol of an el e men tary psychotherapeutic (that is, sub jective) in ter ac tion. Brain-im ag ing stud ies pro vide ob jec tive evi dence that the hu man or gan ism is also very sus cep ti ble to such con tex tual vari ables as in ter per sonal re la tion ships; now, cog ni tive neurosciences have be come able to fo cus on cer tain sys tems in the brain (for ex am ple, those deal ing with af fective states such as anx i ety, pain, or de pres sion) that are much more re spon sive to in ter per sonal in flu ences than are oth ers. Pla cebos have been found to re lieve de pres sion and pain better than they do most ill nesses, and gen u ine neurobiology (8) can not any more ig nore in ter per sonal and his tor i cal in fluences on mind-brain func tion ing. It may ex plore the pla cebo ef fect in a richer per spec tive than is of fered by the tra di tional pla cebo-con trolled stud ies. The pre oc cu pa tion of the cli nician should be: "How can I max i mize the pla cebo-re sponse com po nent that we are pro duc ing any way in the rou tine care of de pres sion?" Con versely, the cli ni cian-sci en tist's pri or ity will re main: "How can I min i mize the pla cebo re sponse, so that I can dem on strate be yond any doubt the ef fi cacy of the ac tive med i ca tion?" Nev er the less, in spite of some clear di ver gences, Ca na dian and Brit ish con tri bu tors to the pres ent is sue agree on one essen tial les son in their re views: in spite of meritorius ef fort, clin i cal prac tice guide lines are still of ten of du bi ous qual ity, and the jury is still out on much of the ev i dence upon which we all hope to build sci en tific psy chi a try.
